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I Alldist'iigfii nre more or IOON compriNrd in the above foor nilmentn, nil of
which have their origin iu the Stomach. To cure cncli. nny or nil of them,
brain right. Begin with the Stomach. Begin with Lnvukolu, the great tonle
1fixative. it Hpcedily and pninlenoly net* on the bowrls, clrnnnen the stomach,
stimulates the liver,corrects the kidneys, nlluys nervousness. assists digrs-
tlou, while its marvellous tonic properties tones up the system while curing
it, and speedily fnuics n nnturnl nnd pcrmnncni eondition of health, fl

l.axakola is the best Children's remedy in thr world, and the only one that builds up the I
children's s\ sti ms while acting as an all-around blond-purifier and tonic It speedily clears the I
cn.it tongue, checks colds and simple fevers, and promotes sleep. Children likeitand ask I

I 50 cents, or free sample of The I.AXAKOI.ACompany, 13a Nassau Street, New York. ' I

BREVITIES.
II people only knew what we know

about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would be I
used in nearly every household, as there
are few people who do not suffer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach, or water brash,
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. A j
preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia iCure, which, with no aid from the sto- !
much, will digest your food, certainly j
can't help but do you good. Grover's
City Drug Store.

Five circuses are to appear at Wilkss-
barre this month and in the intense
rivalry for prominent positions from
which the show can bo advertised the
county commissioners have been pre-
vailed upon to grant the use of the court
house yard for billboard purposes.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of "the bowels and
remove the impurities speedly with no
discomfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe. Grov-
er's City drug store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It.artificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature in siieiigtheniiig and recon*
structing tiie exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isttie latest discovereddigcst-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approacli It in efficiency. It In-stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cranapsaud
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Pricesoc. auri|i. Lnrgeslrccontatni SH times
smell site. IJuok all about dyapepaismeUedtree
Prtparetf by E. C. DeWITT a CO- Chicago-

Grover's Citj Drug Store.

Ye Irritated Attendant.

Ttt yp public prints, forsooth, much
bad been said concerning ye presence
of microbes In ye books at ye public
library.

Wherefore .ye book borrower, remem-
bering ye same, made haste to Interro-
gate ye attendant:

| "Good sir, I fain would know what
manner of microbes, if. perndventure,
I name them rightly. Infest yonder
books?"

"Bookworms!" quoth ye attendant,
who, sooth to say, bad been grievously
Irritated In consequence of ye frequent

repetition of ye question.?Chicago
Tribune.

'TWM Ever Thus.

| Fair Maid of Cairo- is my jar on
jstraight?-?l.'hicago News.

| SUin a fret-Dune will readily disappear
by using De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DoWitt's you will got, good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.
Grover's City drug store.

j Ice cold *oda at Helper s

AND THE YEARS GO BY.
~

lightly >ipa youth at the winea of its joya,
Laugh* at the charms of yesterday's toyaf
Life is so long, and nothing alloys.

And the years go by.

Little by little the world Dhows its dros%
Deepens the sense of enjoyment and loss;
Measure is wearing off part of its gloss.

And the years go by.

Now there is question and doubt and dismay;
Well, time will alter, and truth will outstay;
Night is as needful, perhaps, as the day,

And the years go by.

Work multiplies, and pleasures abate;
So much to do, and we are so late;

Duties still flocking now knock at the gats.
And the years go by.

Once?ah, we sigh, but we never can stop!
What is life for but to work tillwe drop?
Only one thought?to rite to the top?

And the years go by.

Age is oncoming, and what have we done?
Oh, we had dreamed of such victories won I
Whose is the fault, and what is undone?

And the years go by.

M'hat. do we hold hut a handful of dust?
Wo were so wise in our first ardent trust.
Bomehow we missed the real metal for rust.

And the years go by.
?New York Observer.
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Tom Deau was ticket agent and tele-
graph operator for the Union Pacific at

Wcllsville, a settlement of not more
than a few dozen scattered houses, the
most pretentious of M'hlch Mas the
"hotel and lunchroom." About 100
yards down the track from this popu-
lar resort at "train time" stood a low,
one roomed building, the station,

Tom's St. Helena.
To an energetic, ambitious young

man, socially inclined, Wcllsvllle was
well nigh intolerable, but Tom had
hopes and made the best of it. He had
removed his belongings from the "ho-
tel" to Mrs. Jordun's cozy little cottage,
where he made himself at home. He
found Miss Jordan a charming com-
panion anil "years ahead of the vil-
lage In every way." Nevertheless the

uneventful days would drag, and the
nights?well, after the 8:50 "accommo-
dation" pulled out until 11:10, when
the west bound "express" dashed past,
one might as well have been stationed
in the middle of the Great Sahara. At
leust so Tom said many times.

One raM-, gusty December night just
before the holidays Torn with much
pleasure piled the three cases billed
through to Omaha on the truck and ran
them down the track, ready to be haul-
ed aboard the baggage car of the com-
ing train. He was not overfoiwl of
work, hut this meant the stopping of
the express, the latest ncMspnpers anil
good reading for several days. To sig-
nal the express Mas an event.

Taking a last look at the lights, he
entered the station and slammed the
iloor after liim as if to bar out the
loneliness of the dripping outside
world. The last light in the hotel had
gone out long before the wind howled
lu the Mires, the roil light blinked and
flickered?-

"Well, of all the God forsaken"?
The door opened suddenly, and two

men stepped-into the room, folloM'od
by a third.

"Hands up?quick!" the foremost
cried.

In less tlinu two minutes Torn was
bound, gagged and lying helpless be-
hind the partitiou in the baggage cud
of the room.

"He's safe. Where's Jim?" asked
the man Mho had speoken before.

"Down to the sidln," came the an-
swer. "Set the white light."

The door closed quickly after them.
Out of Tom's bewilderment and con-
fusion came the question, What did it
mean? Hobbery? There m*us nothing

worth the risk at the station, aud the
ineu hail gone.

"Set the white light." That mean*

the express would not stop.

"Domd to the siding." The blind sid-
ing. an eighth of u mile beyond the
station by the sand hill! It ended in
the gravel bank.

The terrible truth flashed across his
mind. He turned cold. Great beads
of moisture stood out upon his fore-
head. TM'enty-six, M'ith its living
freight, Mas to be bm-itched on to the
sldiug at full speed.

As the horror of it rushed upon him
Tom strained at the cords that bound
him hand aud foot M'ith a strength he
never dreamed he possessed. It Mas
useless. The M ork had been done well.
He looked quickly at the clock?10:41.
In 20 minutes inoie the train Mould be
due. As he turned the knots of the
gag pressed into the back of bis head.
Bearing heavily upon them, unmindful
of the pain, lie moved his head, forcing
his chin dowinvard. They gave. They
moved. Again he tried anil again, un-
til at last ttle handkerchief slipped to

his neck.
"Help, help! ToMuscnd! Bill! Help!"

he cried. But his voice Mas lost in the
mocking Lioml of the wind, and be real-
ized that the effort was strength wast-
ed and time lost.

Again he looked at the clock?only 2G
minutes remained. fast the sec-
onds fleM-l Twenty-five?

The sharp click, click, click, from the
other side of the partition caught his
ear?a telegraphic message. "Twenty-
sin 20 minutes late."

"Thank God, a delay!"
Forty-four minutes now?a gain of

20. The train, due at 11:10, would not
arrive until 11:30. Townsend relieved
him at 12. "Too late! Too late!" rush-
ed through his mind as he glared at
the clock. Then the light of hope fair-
ly blazed in bis eyes.

The Bummer before, when he had

long, weary night watches, twice he
overslept because his alarm had failed
him, so to insure his "call" he had run
a wire from the station clock to a bell
in his room at the hotel. By an ingen-
ious connection when the hands mark-
ed 11:45 the ringing of the bell brought
him violently out of the land of
dreams. When Tom was promoted to

the shorter watch and went to live at
Mrs. Jordan's, BillTownsend. who suc-
ceeded him, fell heir to his room and
"the devil's own," as Tom called the
bell. The clock was an imitation of the
old fashioned, big faced, caseless time-
pieces, with weights and chains and a
long, heavy pendulum.

"Twenty minutes late," he muttered.
The hour hand was less than two

Inches from the conniption, hut how
slowly it crept! If he could only move
that hand! 11 is knees were free. He
drew them up toward his chin, shot out

his legs and caiue to u sitting position.
Then, by a series of short jumps and
humps, he reached the wall, braced his
back against it and. with great dilli-
culty, worked himself to his feet. The
pendulum swung close, to his ear, but
how could he reach the hand? Was
he to fail now?

Ills eyes quickly searched the room.
A few feet to the right was the win-
dow. heavily barred, the torn shade
partly down. His glance rested on the
stick that weighted the latter, just
what he needed. New hope gave him
new strength. Inch by inch lie edged
himself along the wall to the shade,
caught the stick between his teeth and
sank quickly to the floor. He had suc-
ceeded. The stick Mas torn loose from
Its flimsy fastenings. Back again, up
and along the wall he worked until lie
stood nearly under the clock. lie turn-

ed sidewlse, raised his head until the
stick pointed at the hand, made a ter-
rific effort to reach It, failed, lost his

balance and fell heavily to the floor.
The bodily pain M*as nothing to liiin.

but he groaned in anguish at the loss
of time. He looked up. The clock
had stopped!

The hands marked 11. lie could
reach the pendulum. It must be start-

ed. There Mas still a chance of more
delay. Again the struggle to regain
his feet, harder now because of his
growing weakness. Nearer and nearer
he crept to the motionless rod. A nod
of Ids head would start it.

"My Hod!" he suddenly cried. "Why
didn't I think of it before? Is there
still time?" And seizing the heavy
brass disk at the end of the pendulum
In Ids teeth he raised his head and de-
tached it.

The rod, freed of its heavy weight,
sM'ung rapidly back and forward, im-
pelling the hands onward at a greatly
increased rate of speed. Ills eyes were
following the minute hand. He could
see It move, and the hour hand? Yes,
it Mas creeping along. Tom's strength
M*as going fast. He sank to his knees
and rolled over on the floor, hut his
eyes Mere fixed on that hand. How
long Mould it take to reach 11:45?
Closer and closer It crept. Now it
touched the iron connection and moved
sloM'ly past It. The alarm had been
sounded, but there Mere 15 mluutes
more before Bill Mrould arrive. lie
strained his ears to catch the slightest
sound. The noise of the storm was all
that he could hear.

Click, click, click came from the in-
strument?a message from Maysville.
TM'enty-six had Just passed. Maysville
Mas 12 minutes up the road?lt must
now be 11:18. Tom tried to calculate
the time since the hands started on
their M*ild race, but his mind was n
chaos of mad thoughts. What if Bill
did not arrive in season? lie rolled
over on his face and Malted for the
worst.

The door burst open.
"Hello, Mhere are you?" It Mas Bill's

voice.
"Stop 2G?bold up at Dyke's siding?-

get men"? But Billwas gone.
The red light flashed up the track,

aud 20, with a noisy grinding of M'heels
and many Jolts, came to a stop. A
posse M*as hastily formed, but when
the siding Mas reached notching M-ns

found but the open switch that meant

death and destruction.
The passengers and crew tried to

make Tom believe that he M*as a hero,
but he only pointed to the clock and
said:

"It Mas the 'devil's own.'Waver-
ley Magazine.

flatn In Ihf Honnc of Common*.
Speaker Denison if he snM' a mem-

ber wear any unwonted headgear other
than the regulation tall hat M ould send
for him and point out the Irregularity.
In these days a billycock hat has fre
quently been seen in one particular

quarter of the house, and the innova-
tion is tolerated. What Speaker Deni-
son would have said or thought if he
had seen a few straw hats in the ex-
tremely hot Meat her of last session
the m tlter cannot venture even to con-
jecture.

A reference to hats recalls the curi-
ous custom which prevails, that when
a member M'ishes to interpose M*itlia
point of order after the question has
been put from the chair he must speak
"covered." On one occasion Mr. Glad-
stone wished to speak in this way, and,
as he never brought n hat into the
house, he M'as obliged hastily to bor-
row a hat. It happened that the hat
M'blcb he boiTOM-ed belonged to bis
then solicitor general. Sir F. Herscbell
(afterM'ard the lord chancellor), and it
proved to be far too small for Mr.
Gladstone's head. He Mas unable for

some time to address the bouse oulug
to the shouts of laughter wbich his ap-
pearance milled forth.?Good Words.

Not VlHlbleto the Naked Ej*.

"What," asked the proud young
mamma, "do you think of the baby's
features?"

Her big, coarse brother looked down
at the precious little Innocent for a mo-
ment and then asked:

are tbey?"-Chicago Times-
Herald.
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Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania. \u25a0 ? ?

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (iencral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to !
Print ... .

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The {Record,
or Carriers --

-

. WILKES-BARRE, PA. 1
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The Hawes $3 Hat

they get full value for their
money. We also have hats - itl3

at lower prices, and our lines

the largest in town.
boys are Sprin g shapes on Sale.

The Crawford Shoe THE WORLD'S BEST.

style and quality at any fig- CuM an<l OFTEN IMITATED.'
lire you wish to pay. We Inspect it. NEVER EQUALED,
have an assortment of Gents', Ladies' and Children's Dress
Shoes, Men s and Boys' Working Shoes and Men's
Gum Boots which is as com plete as you can find any-
where. We respectfully solicit a trial of our shoes.

McMenam in's
Hat, Slioe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

36 South. Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILKOAD.

March 17, 1901
AKKAKULMEWTOF PAMKNSXtI TRAILS.

LEAVEPKBKLAND.
12 a m Tor Wcatherly, Mauch Chunk,

Allentuwu, Bethlehem, Hasten, Phila-
delphia. Near X©rk and Delano and
Pottsville.

7 40 a in lor Sandy Ren, White Haven,
Wiiken-Hurre, Pittbton and Scraaton.

Chunk, Allenti-wn, Itotblebem, Easion,
Philadelphia, New York, Doluuo and
Pottsville.

9 30 a m for Huzloton, Mabuney City, Shen-
andoah, *'t.('uriael, Shamokin.

1 20 pm for Weatherly, Muuch Chunk. Al-
Icntown, Bethlehem, Boston, Philadel-
phia uiul New York.

0 34 )> m for Sandy Hun, White Haren,
wilkea-Burre, Scranton and all point*

7 29 P ni for Ilazletou, Delano and Potts-
villa.

ARRIVE AT FHEELAND.
! 7 40 in from Weatkerly, Pottsville and

iiazleton.
9 17 H ni from Philadelphia, Huston, Rethle-

i hem, Allentown, Muuch Chunk. Weath-
erly, Ha/.leton. MaiiHiioyCity, Shenan-
doah, Alt. Carmei and shiiiuokin.

i 9 30 in from Scranton, YV ilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

; 1 12 l> m lrom New York, Philadelphia,
l-'.aHton, ileililehem, A Ilent own, Maucb

(/'hunk and Wcatherly.
, \u25a0 34 P m lrom New York, Philadelphia,
i Kaatnn, Bethlehem, Alleutowu, Potta-

villc, Sliumokin. Alt. Curmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and iiazleton.

7 29 |) in from Seranton, Wilkos-Barr© and
Whit,, Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticketv (rente.

<<OLLIN H.WILBUlt.General Superintendent,
-(Cortlandt Mrect, New York City.

CHAR. S. LEE. General Paeeenßer Agent,
'!ti Cortlandt Street. New York City.

G. J. GILDKOY, Division Superintendent,
lfa/.letou. Pa.

JJRLA W ARE, SUSQUBHAHWA AS D
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in elect March 10, 1901.

Tralm leave Driftou ior.lcddo, Eckley, Hazit
? rook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltoan
and H>zieton Junction at ft OU a m, daily
except Sunday: and 707 a in. 129 pm, Sunday.

Train*, leave Drifton for Harwood,Cranberry.
r mhicken and Dcrinjrer at <0 a m, daily

j except Sunday: and 7c7 a m. 2 if p m. Sun-

'?mins leave Drifton for Oneida .Junction
Harwood Road, Kumboldt U<,d, Oneida andheppton at eOO a in. daily except Sun-day; and 7 0, a a, 3 8lp, Sun a ay.

Traius leave liazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at# Jo
a, dailyexcept Sunday; and (63 aa.Glpn
<uuday.
Trains leave Hazletoa Junction fer Oueido

\ 'unction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Kmd.
Oneida ami Sheppton at d 33,11 It am, 4 41 p m,

i 'jfc,, y except Sunday; and 737 a R, 8 11 pn.
| Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhiekoa. Cm*,
berry, Hai wood, liazleton Junction aad Roaa

!it §OO p m. daily except Sunday; ana >7,
n m, 4 07 p m. Sunday.

, Trains leayo *hcppt-un for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction. Hazle-ton Junction and Koan at 7 11 a m, lk'4o, 4

P na, daily except Sunday; and 8 li g m, 344
p K, Sunday.

Train? leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, IJuzle Rreok, Eekley, Jeddo
aad Drifton at 5 pm, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave liazleton Junction for Bearer
Meadow Road, Stocktou, Ilazk Brook, Eokley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 840 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, i40 p m. Sunday.

Alltraiua connect at liazleton Junction with?iiectrlc cars for Hazleton, Jeancsvillo, Auden-rud and other point* on the Traction Com-pany's liue.
Train leaving Drifton at 00 a m makes

connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains forWilkesbnrre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points

f.TTTWP.II C. SMITH.Siipwrtwtwndawt.

Condy 0. Boyle,
doaler in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The 11 nest brands ofDomestic and linported

*hisko.v on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.
98 Centre street,


